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Concerts Start Promptly ft .s

Moving Picture PrograiLumina
For Week Ending Saturday, June 22nd, 1918

Beach Cars
Are Operated

On

Half-Ho-ur Schedule
To Lumina Sundays

4 and 8:45 P. M.

Hear the New

THURSDAY
"The Third Ingredient."

(Two Reel Vitagraph Drama.)
"The Detective.".
(Spar Comedy.)

FRIDAY
. "The Man With the Limp."

(Kalem Drama.)
"Ambition."

(Spar Comedy.)
SATURDAY

"A Deal in Bonds."
(Kalem Drama.)

"World Library No. 22."
(Seligr. Ed.)

MONDAY
""Hygela at the Sollto.

(Two Reel Vttagraph Drama.)
"The Bath Tub Bandit."

(Kalem Comedy.) . j.

TUESDAY
"Fable' af the Upllfter and Hia Dandy

little Oana."
(Two Reel, Essanay Comedy Drama.)

Hi .Winning Way"
- . - (3-- C Comedy.)

WEDNESDAY
"The Hostler's Vindication.

(Two Reel Selig Drama.)
"Breaking-- In."

(P. and J. Comedy.)LUMINA ORCHESTRA
Come Early and Spend

the Day, the Surf
Is Fine

No Admission Charges To
Lumina Sunday

Conducted

By

Claude Elam

Motion Pictures and Dancing Every Night Except Sunday
Lumina Bath House NowOpen I Keep Cool and Comfortable

I
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SUNDAY SERVICES ;

sociation, to the Knights of Columbus
war drive, and to other organizations
furthering aid to our armies and their
allies.

Centrally located churches of Wash-
ington are interested in finding work
rooms for the Red Cross units recent-
ly organized in the various govern-
ment departments. Several of these
churches are planning to open their
social rooms at stated times for the
use of these units according to E. W.
Bond, executive secretary of the com-
mission on church of the
District of Columbia camp community
service.

"Interdenominational vesper services
are being conducted each Sunday .af-
ternoon on the Ellipse .having begun
early In June," said Mr. Bond. "These
services are primarily for soldiers,
sailors, marines, and civilian stran-
gers, though anyone, desiring to come
is welcome. An address is given each
week by a prominent speaker, and the
marine band furnishes the music."

Sixty-thre- e camp welfare workers of
the Christian Science church are em-
ployed in the various camps, canton-
ments, forts, and military stations of
the United States. There are 15 wel-
fare room attendants and hundreds
of Christian Scientists who are mem-
bers pf local and state camp welfare
committees. Forty-tw- o automobiles
are in use by the camp workers. These
cars, marked "Christian Science Wel-
fare Committee," are used to assist
camp postmasters. Letters and tele-
grams ' from anxious mothers asking
for information about their sons are
received and answered. "These mes-
sages are always willingly and
promptly responded to as part of the
welfare work," said Avery Coonley, of
the Christian Science committee on
publications.

At a reading room in England, main-
tained for the use of soldiers reports
show that in six weeks there was a
growth in attendance from 72 to 411 a
week.

Homes of clergymen In France have
been prepared to provide hospitality
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of war workers. When Miss Burrall
organized the class early in the pres-
ent year there were six members; to-
day there are 116.

"I try to assist the girls in all their
problems," Miss Burrall said. "Each
Sunday after class I keep a certain
period free, so that my girls may come
to me for- - advice and encouragement.
It makes me very happy to realize
how many come. Each girl is an ac-
tive member of the Red Cross. Thrift
stamps are on sale in the Sunday
school rooms and are freely purchas-
ed by members of the class. War ser-
vice organisations are heartily sup-
ported by all the young women."

A collection of 31 of the well known
hymns familiar to all denominations
is being adapted for band music, suit-
able as accompaniment for community
singing. The Rev. G. C. F. Bratenahl,
dean of the Episcopal cathedral, Wash-
ington, D. C, is chairman of the com-
mittee supervising this work, a sub-
committee to the committee on church

of the District of Colum-
bia, war camp community service.

"Heretofore it has been difficult to
sing hymns with a band accompan-
iment The instruments are so high in
pitch that the human voice Is strained
in following them. Camps, canton-
ments, and other Interdenominational
gatherings will oenefit by these new
scores," said E. W. Bond, secretary of
the' committee on, church

An ambulance, purchased and equip-

ped by the Fordham unit now In
France, by the alumnae of the College
of St Elizabeth at Convent Station,
N. J., was presented to the Red Cross
by the Rev. John A. Mulry, president
of Fordham University at the com-
mencement, exercises June 13.
, The alumnae association will main-
tain the ambulance. It has purchased
110,000 worth of Liberty bonds of the
second . and third loans. ,t Its members
are prominent in many fields of en-

deavor to promote the interests of the
government in this war, as stated in
a report 'from .Sister Mary Agnes. As-

sistance has been given by members of
this college the-Chaplai- Aid as

GERMAN ADVANCE ON
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CHURCH WAR WORK.

A limited number of women are be-

ing sent to France by the Knights .of
Columbus committee on war activi-
ties. These women will serve in the
canteens, hospitals, or wherever need-
ed.

It is stipulated that all applicants
for these positions must be over 30
years of age. They must possess en-
ergy, and intelligence, and must be
capable of taking care of themselves
under varying circumstances. It - is
pointed out that this work wjll entail
a sacrifice of comfort.

Government regulations must ' be
met regarding all applicants for pass-
ports for foreign service.- - Therefore,
no woman whose parents were born in
an enemy country, or who has a hus-
band, son or brother in military ser-
vice can be accepted. Already many
applications . from women in variousparts of the country have been receiv-
ed, and several of these applicants
have been sent abroad.

The postofflce mission committee of
the Alliance of Unitarian and other
Christian women sent a request to
the churches to notify every man In
government servlce'of the name of the
chaplain of the camp where, he was
stationed.' ,The churches were also
asked to send a list of the men' in
camp to the camp chaplains and men.

The churches are assisting .the men
to locate their friends. Many of them
have sent copies of their honor roll,
with addresses of the men ,to military
and naval members. This has enabled
many old friends to find one another.

Young women representing 35 of the
states of the union and one of the
territories are banded together by a
Sunday school class In Washington.
D. C. These young women came to
the national capital to serve as gov-
ernment employees.

Miss Jessie L. Burrall, of the edi-
torial staff of the National Geographic
Magazine, is the acher of this class
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Dr. J. C. Leonard, of Lexington mi-
ssionary superintendent, made his re-

port; Dr. W. A. Harper of Elon College,

delivered an address on "Present Day

Opportunities in Missions;" the report
of G. M. Beatty, of Charlotte the inte-
rmediate superintendent was received;
Mrs. R. C. Boyd, of High Point, spoke

on "The Essential Intermediate S-
ociety;" "Tools for Service" came up

for convention discussion; Karl
an efficiency chart, and

the delegates went out to see the
"queen city of the east" as guests of

the chamber of commerce.
Simultaneously, the junior session

was in progress. Karl Lehmann pre-side- d

over this. Miss Ada Saunders,
of York S. C. conducted a symposium.
Miss Mertie L. Harper of Atlantis
Christian college, Wilson, spoke on .

"New Plans for Juniors." Delegatei
reported the "best things" their s-
ocieties have done. Mrs. L. 'McFarland,
of High Point, spoke on "Our Juniors
and Their Work." Kinston, Green-
sboro, Winston-Sale- m Charlotte and

Wilmington juniors were on the pr-
ogram. An exhibit of junior Endeavor
work was shown

At 8:45 a. m., president R. C. Boyd,

of High Point presiding, the conve-
ntion heard a number of addresses and

attended to a mass of business. Rev.

W. 'Marshall Craig, Baptist, of Kins-to- n;

Rev. Charles C. Lynch, Presb-
yterian, of Charlotte; G. M. Beaty, Y.

M. C. A. worker from Camp Greene;
Thomas C. Findlay, "floating superi-
ntendent." of Wilmington; Rev. A. D.

McClure, Presbyterian, of Wilming-
ton, and others were on the program.
Work in the army camps and the var-

ious mission fields was discussed. Mrs-L- .

McFarland. of High Point, delivered
the junior superintendent's report. A

dinner was served the delegates at
Gordon Street Christian church.

Hall In Duplin.
Warsaw, June 15. A hail storm did

considerable damage to growing crops

a few miles , east of Warsaw several
nights ago. Tobacco crops especially
were damaged many thousands or

dollars. The storm was entirely local,

however, and no effects of it felt here,
or in other neighborhoods.

Nadine
Face Powder

(In Green Boxes Only)

Keeps The
Complexion Beautiful

Snft nA inhf. Monev back if not en

tirely pleased. Nadine Is pure acd harm-

less. Adheres until washed oft Prevents
unburn and return of discolorations.

A million delighted users prove its value.

Tints: Flesh, Pink, Brunette, White.
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National Toilet Company. Paris, Tenn

BATH COUNTY, VIRGINIA
This famous resert with tit most if

Central bath la America Is now opn to

nesta. . Write forraUa ana inform tio..
Mrs, John L. Eubank Warm Spring. v

10, a. m. Morning prayer and sermon,
11; a. m. There will be no service in
the evening, as the rector will be hold-
ing service in the chapel at the beach.
The public is cordially welcomed, at
all services.

St. Mary's Pro-Cathedr- al, Fifth and
Ann streets. First mass 8 a. m. Last
mass and sermon 10:30 a. m. Vespers
8 p. m.

Fifth Avenue Methodist church. Rev.
J. H. McCracken, pastor Preaching
11 a. m., subject, "The Withered Hand
Restored." Preaching 8 p. m. Sun-
day school 9:45 a. m. Epworth Leag-
ue Tuesday 8 p. m. Prayer meeting
Wednesday 8 p. m. Strangers and vis-
itors are cordially invited to attend
all the services.

St. Paul's Lutheran church, corner
Sixth and Market streets Services at
11 o'clock by Kenneth P. Otten. Sun-
day school at 10 o'clock.

St Mathtews English Evangelical
Lutheran church, Fourth and Harnett
streets, Rev. G. W. McClanahan, pas-
tor. Services 11 a. m. and 8- - p. m. by
pastor. Morning service holy commu-
nion. . Sunday schoo' 9:45 a. m. Lu-
ther league Wednesday at 8:16 p. m.
The regular monthly meeting of the
Ladies' Aid society Wednesday 4:30 p.
m. Also the regular monthly meet-
ing of the Woman's Missionary society
Thursday afternoon at 4:80. A cordial
invitation to all to attend these ser-
vices.

Grace Methodist church, corner of
Fourth and Grace streets, Rev. M. T.
Plyler, pastor. Services at 11 and
8:30 o'clock by the pastor. Sunday
school at 9:45. The pastor is anxious
for a large attendance of the mem-
bers of this congregation. All per-
sons most cordially Invited.

Southiide Baptist church, corner of
Fifth Avenue and Wooster streets,
Rev. R. P. Walker, pastor. Preaching

j at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday school
at 9:4o a. m. Young People's prayer
service at 7 p. m. Public is cordially
invited to all services.

FAIR BLUFF QUllS!'.

SisBlng-- of Soda Fount and Canned
Mnale All One Hears.

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Fair Bluff, June 15. The old town

is as silent as a snow storm. The sii-zin- g

of the soda fountains and the
metalic music that the graphophones
grind out for the ablebodied young
men who eschew blood-sheddi- ng on
the fields of France, Is the only break
in the growing monotony of the rural
bailiwick. '

The farmers are on their Job in ear-
nest, killing grass. The recent rains
did much damage to corn, cotton and
tobaco, forcing the latter to bud and
blossom before Its growth had attain-
ed any size. But these horny-hande- d
soils of the soil hope the" prices will
make up fo rsome extent their loss by
rains.

Mr. Hoover makes another reduc
tion in sugar allowance. Wonder if
he has ever thought of or estimated
the amount of sugar required to sup-
ply the thirsty towns and villages
with their worse than useless drinks?
Millions of gallons poured in the hu-
man system daily and ' the pounds ofsugar necessary to concoct this bev-
erage that add nothing in the way of
health, strength or wealth to the suck-
ers and the thousands of dollars go
into the coffers o fthe dispensers.

The son of Mrs., Irene
Shoecut, of Columbia, S. C, died Sat-urda- yr.

and the remains , were brought
here and burled in the cemetery. Mon-
day. ": Mrs. Shoecut la a ' "lusher of
Mrs.' James Johnson.-o- f Fair Blu

for American soldiers on leave or dur-
ing convalescence. Offers have been
received from all parts of the world to
extend this movement

These offers are the outcome of an
appeal, sent out by the French prot-esta- nt

committee and published in
French newspapers under the heading.
"A Duty of Hospitality," urging the
reception of American officers and sol-
diers in French Protestant homes.

Madame de Billy, wife of Colonel de
Billy, assistant to the high commis-
sioner of the French republic in Wash-
ington, is honorary secretary of the
committee on French homes, the sub-
committee to the French Protestant
committee, and the one that takes care
of these offers on behalf of the men of
the American army.

Thrift stamp clubs have been organ-
ized in every Sunday school in Meth-
odism, according to an announcement
made by the Rev. John C. Benson, ex-

ecutive secretary of the national war
council of the Methodist Episcopal
church.

"Th.e church must be foremost in
place and duty," said the Right Rev.
John Gardner Murray, bishop of the
Episcopal diocese of Maryland in a
recent address. "Our fighting is not
for the material but forthe moral and
spiritual. Being for the moral andspiritual, it must be waged on a moral
and spiritual plane. Christian prin-
ciples must be proclaimed and prac-
ticed.

"The present world crisis is a chal-
lenge to universal humanity for a
more serious consideration of the pos-
sibilities and responsibilities of life
in its every relationship. There can
be no piety that does not include pa-
triotism.

"For a generation at least, we have
been living on a plane of the temporal
rather than the eternal, and have been
ministering to the material rather thanto the spiritual. Now we are halted
in our joy ride by the warning signal,
Stop, look, listen!"

FULLY 500 PERSONS
AT C. E. CONVENTION

Christian Kndeavorera Expected In
Ktnaton Today by Large Num-

bersProgram of Day.
' (Special Star Correspondence.)
Klnston, June 15.-J-T- he attendance

upon the annual convention of the
North Carolina Christian . Endeavor so-
cieties in session here increased large-
ly today. The high mark will not be
reached until tomorrow. however,
when fully 500 persons will attend the
sesisons, it is estimated. These will
include many members from nearby
towns who will swell the attendance
of delegates. ' "

George Howard, JrV of Tarboro pre-
sided over tonignt's session. Rev.
John H. Griffith, rector of St. Mary's
Episcopal ctiurch, led a devotionalservice. Karl Lehmann, of Chatta-nooga, southern- - states secretary de-
livered an address on "Christian En-
deavor In Dixie." "Making it go InNorth Carolina" was a topic for dis-
cussion by the convention. Endeavor-er- s

in service were reported. The con-
vention song "Keep the . Home, FiresBurning." . 4 v

This afternoon, with Eli P. Barker,of Greensboro presiding district sup-
erintendent rendered their report;

Christian Science church , church
edifice Seventeenth and Market streets

Services Sunday at 11 a. m., subject,
"God the Preserver of Man." Sunday
school at 12:15 p. m. Wednesday even-
ing: service at 8:15 o'clock. Reading;
room adjoining; the church edifice
where Christian Science literature may
be read or obtained, open Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, from 4 to
5:30 p., m. The public is cordially in-

vited to attend all services and to
.Visit the reading; room.

' Wesley Memorial Methodist church,
;Winter Park, Rev. J. Herbert Miller,
pastor. Preaching; at 11 o'closk. Sun-
day school at 10 a. m. Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. Ep-por- th

League meets Friday evening at
8 o'clock. All are welcomed.
, Advent Christian church, corner of
South Fourth and Church Btreets, Rev.
J. T. Johnson, pastor. Sunday school
10 a. xn. Preaching: at 11 o'clock, sub?ject, "Profit and Loss." Services athlght at 7:45. Subject, "German Frogs
In American Waters and the Arma-
geddon." Mid-wee- k prayer meeting
Wednesday night in annex. The pub-
lic is cordially Invited to attend all
.these services Special attention paid

7' strangers.
'..'-".S- t. Paul's Episcopal church,' Six-

teenth and Market streets, Rev. D. L.
Gwathmey, refctor. Third Sunday af-
ter Trinity. Holy communion 7:30;
Sunday school 9:45; morning prayer.
litany and sermon; 11 a. m. Evening
prayer and address 8 p. m. Services
of intercession every Friday 6:15 p. m.
(Note the hour Is changed from 6.)
Seats all free. Every one welcome.

Wrightsville Beach chapel, Wrighta-rvlll- e
Beach, Sunday, June 16. Evening

and sermon at 8:30 p. m. by the
Rev. J. H. Taylor, minister in charge
St. Paul's church. Wilmington. A

.hearty , welcome is extended to all on
ithe beach to attend this service,

v.. First Christian church. Dock street
communion services 11 .m. Preach-

ing services 8 p. m., conducted by Rev.
.Kenneth Otten. Bible school 9:45 a.

"jn. Junior Christian "Endeavor 3:30 p.
m. Christian Endeavor 7:15 p. m.

i Prayer meeting Wednesday night at 8

o'clock. The public Is cordially In-

cited to attend the services.
Calvary Baptist church, J. A. Sulli-

van, pastor Sunday worship 11 a. m.
fand 8 p. m. Sermon subjects, morn-
ing, "What would Jesus do?" Night,
'A Transformation." Sunday school
9:i5 a. m.i J. W. Hollis, superintendent,

"junior B. Y. P. U. 7 p. m. Sunbeams
"Monday. 4:30 p. m. Prayer meeting
Wednesday night . Teachers .Meeting

, and Senior B. Y. P. U. Thursday night
Home prayer, meeting Friday night A
cordial welcome to all services.

? Trinity Methodist church, South
".'Ninth and Market streets, 'Rev.
r.W P. Scoville, pastor Sunday school
at 9:45 a. m., M. F.' Allen, superinten-
dent Preaching by the pastor at 11

a.'m, and 8:15 p. m. Subject of morn-
ing sermon' "Pure Religion Defined."
Subject of eevnlng sermon. "A Fool in

nhe Sight of God." You are invited.
' St John's Episcopal church, Third

'and Red Cross streets, Rev. J. Hanckel
' Taylor, rectr-i,n-char- ge Third Sun-

day after Drlnity, June 16, 1918 Holy
communion. 7:30 a. m; Sunday school
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